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Seven Vice-presidents 
For 37th Fancy Dress 
~anaed by ~arable 

d *'--------------------------Hood,Rowe,Hear , • 
Taylor, Christian Ltbrary Budget 
Ballenger, Shuford Raise Granted 

By Ed Jackson 

Set. President. Gene Marable yes
terday named the seven officers 

Government Documents 
Stack To Be Instituted 

who will assiSt hlm In setting In An Increased budgf.'t for the 11-
motion the complex machinery brary has made possible the pur
which makes washington and chase of a minimum of 2000 books 
Lee's Fancy Dress Ball one of the and 340 periodicals and the In
foremost collegiate social events cr"'a!';e of services offered bv the 
in the nation. library, R . H . Shoem ak e,., libra-

After yesterday's Initial meet- rian disclosed today. 
ing with these seven executive as- In addition to new books and 
sistants. Marable sald plans Cor oeriodkals, a project to set up a 
the weekend. now only two months United states government Oocu
away, already are belng formu- ments library in the basement ha:; 
lalcd. been Instituted. Classifica.llon of 

The theme fot· the 37th edlllon the documents. which will occunv 
or the South's most coloJful pa~;- one whole levt>l of the stack11, will 
Pant. will be announcPd in The be based on lhe standard ~;ystf'm 
PinK-tum Phi next week . the pre:- of C'la!'slficatlon employed by the 
ident declared. Names of the 60 United States Government dlvl
senlors who will !iCrve as com- sion tn Washinctlon. 
mtttee members and walk In the Mr. Shoemaker urged that stu-
figure \\ill be relea!>Cd soon . dents make suggestions to th<' 

Chosen as officers for the set llbt11rv office for new additions to 
were: the Jist of magazines carried b~· 

. . . the llbrnt'Y. The cutTent progt·am 
CUlT llood . tFu st ytce-Pt esl- Is expect.t'd to set a rf:'cord for the 

dent academtc <~I'm Or from number of books and periodicals 
HmrhPs, Ark ., mrmber or Sigma bought. 
Alpha EP"Ilon Vlf'r-prel'ident of I On September 1. Mis.c; Pauline 
the senior academic class. ' .'.Jnrd who holds n B.S. degree in 

Bobby Taylor t Vlte-Prn~tdent in Library sc1ence and an AM de
charge or Ticket!;l-commercr I gree from lh"' University of Texas. 
senior from L~·nchburll. Va .. pr~>s- bec:~me the first full-timP refer
ldent of Alpha Tau Omega. l>t>nlor ent'~> llbratian since 1942. Miss 
baskt>tball manager and fonnPr w1ud'R task 11'1 to facilitate the use 
president of the Junior ci a~<!! of thP library by lnlt>rpretlng the 

Cbarll t> Rowt> CVICJ>-President in library code for r~>aders and by 
chnl1{e of Pubhcltvl~t'ademlc answeting qut>stlons regarding 
senior from Fredt>l lcksburg, Va.. possession and location of books. 
president of Delta Tau Delta, ad- In addition. M r. Shoemaker 
vtsory rdltor of The Ring- tum Phi. stated thai Miss VIrginia Parks Is 

Pa ul Shuford cBuc;tness Man- exprrted to arrive by January 16 
agen Intermediate lawyer (rom to fill the post of cataloguer. Mlc;s 
RiC'hmond Vn .. tormrr president Parks is a graduotP oC Randolph
of Phi Knppa Sl!lmt'l. Maron and has received a de~rt'e 

ln Llbrarv Science from Emory 
Uni\'CI'l'ilty. With her arrival. lhf' 
s taff of the library will be at Cull 
o:Jrength. the flr~;t lim e ~ince 1942 

Dirk Hrard !Business Monn!u•rl 
-commerce c:enlor from ROI\noke, 
Va.. pre !dent of Kappa Slgmn. 
prt'sldNl! of the senior commrrce 
clnss. 
L~·nrh CbrisUan rCosfum" Mon

ager'-"<'ienre senior from Lynch
burg, va.. former president of 
Della Tau Delta, former swim
ming captain. !ot mer business 
manuer or The Ca lyx, cunrntly 
a member of the Exccullve Com
mittee. 

Claney nallrn~er 1 Sf.'cl·etaryl 
nca~l!'mlc senior f1·om Spartan
burg, S . C., member of Pi Kappa 
Alpha. var::;lt:. ba~kt>tbaUer 

Upon the shoulder:; of these 
!'even men falls the job or helplnl!' 
Marable lilage a Wf'ekend rivaled 
only by Dartmouth':. Winter Car
nival In national 1 eputation 

Marable noted that the 39-year 
hi!'tOIY or Fancy Or!'ss. founded In 
1907 by Miss Annie JO WhltP, of 
LexiMton Is rich with memori<.•,c; 
of big names. big atlt>ndances. big 
band and bb~ times. 
B~1mv Goodman. KAY Kyser. 

Fraternity Total Now 18 
As Pi Kappa Phi Regroups 

Washington and Lee was back 
to Its normal ~lrenglh of 18 frn
tcrnllh.•s this we"k as ten return
ing mf.'mbers ot the Rho chapter 
oC P1 Kappa Phi reactivated that 
social group. 

Roy D. Witte. commf.'rce senior 
from Jnt'kson Hel~hts. N. Y .. \'Jill 
serve a~ president of th~ fraternity . 
whlch was unable to lake part in 
Rush Week because an adequate 
number of mt>mbl.'rs had not re
tumed to the campus at thal time. 

Bel L Graham was namt>d trea
~urer-house manaper. and Robert 
Land1lgan was elcctt>d secretary 
Olh<'r mcmbl.'rs Include: William 
Krnusman, PhJl O'Conn<>IJ, [)('an 
Stewart Alexander 0 r a h a m. 
hank Blythe Edwin Pickett, 
Wall Harrod and Tony Statler 
tpll.'dgc>. 
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Mid-Semester Honor Roll 

Bensely, C. B .. Jr. 
Bll'n, W.O. 
Bo~'lt'nnan, R. T. 
Chittum, H . T . 
Cook. R. M 
Coulhng, S. M B. 
Crockett, R. 0 .. Jr. 
C1·onln, G . R. 
!)('vine, P . C. 
Duvacr, A. 
Gore, v. s .. ,Jr. 
Ha11nan. S. L. 
HoiJPy, F. S. 
Judy, B. F . 
Lanlch. L. J 
Lauderdale, D T 
Lemon, C. R. 
Lyons, E. P. 
McKee, M. D. 
Mann. P . E. 
Mansfield, L. F . 
Munson. w. D ., Jr. 
Ober, w . U. 
Paxton. M. w . 
Rled. R . R., Jr 
Reynolds, w F . 
Roehl. J. F. 
Rugel, J . R. 
Snydel', L. v. 
Thomp!;On, J . E. 
Turrell, R . H . 
Wesson, B . L. 
Williams, P. M. 

rAil A 'S! 

IAII A'sl 

CAll A'sl 

W &L Journalism 
Meets To Start 
Monday Evening 

Assemblies To Feature 
Virginia Professionals 
Including Two Publishers 
A series of Joumalism assem-

bl1rs will be Inaugurated Monday 
nhrh t at 8·oo whrn David Tennant 
Brvan. publisher of The Richmond 
Tlml's-Dispairb and The Rich
mond News-Leadt•r. will head a 
dlscus.c;lon of "Journalism in the 
South." 

Mr. Bryan will stt'P to the 
Washington Chapel rostrum tor 
his address Just two hours after 
his Initiation Into the Washing
ton and Lee chapter of Sigma 
Delta Chi, national profe.<;.<;lonal 
journall~m fraternity. 

To b!' Initiated and banqueted 
along with Mr. Bryan are 18 un
de!'llrndunte pledR"eS who have dls
tlnl!'tWhed themSI.'Jves In campus 
journalistic actlvllies and EvPrett 
w. Withers, associate professor of 
Journalism here 

Made po.c;sible by Joint donations 
from J P . and J B. FishbUI n In 
conJunction with The Roanoke 
Times and World-News Col·pora
tton of Roanoke. lbe series Is 
slated to feature addresses by top 
men In journalism, radio and oth
er fields of communication, oc
cordlni to a statement issued by 
Prof. 0. w . Riegel. Directol' of the 
Lee Journalism Foundation 

Tht> d1scusslon which Mr Rie
gel maintained "should be ln
ten•litln~ and Informative," ls op
en to all who wish to atlend and 
will bf.' hl'ld In Washington Chapel 
at 8 p.m. 

After relea!;ing the as. embly 
announcement, Mt·. Riegel. who 
l'f'lurned seveml monlhs ngo from 
o. tom of overseas duty In civilian 
status as a propaganda expt>rt for 
the OWl and the At my Psycholog
Ical WMfare Branrh. Informally 

(Continued on Pare Four) 

Charity Chest Drive To Begin 
Wednesday With $3,600 Goal 

Notice 
T h e Executive Committee 

wlshi'S to thank Bob Gates for 
h is tft'orts ln promotln~ school 
spirit.. 

T h c Executive Committee 
wlshrs to remind all s tudents 
that the removal or books from 
the library Is a breach of the 
honor system. Tbe intentional 
bldlnr of a book so that It can 
not be found Is also a breach of 
the honor sys~m. 

22 Have Left 
W &L Since Sept. 

Thl\t 22 students have resigned 
from Washington and Lee from 
the beginning of tbe semester 
thro•tgh Tuesday, Nov. 12. was re
vealed thiS week by Registrar 
Magruder Drake He added that 
he considers this fact lnsignlfl
cant because the students resigned 
for the usual rea~ns of low fi
nances. famUy matters and gen
eral dlscow·agement. 

Those who have departed were 
chiefly men who entered school 
prior to thiS !'emester, and the 
largest group were fre.t~hmen . 

About one-half were veterans. 
Asked to comment on the slt

uallon. Dean Frank J . Gilliam 
sa1d that lhe number or resigna
tions I!~ actually smaller than the 
University anllclpated. In view of 
the prelient unsettled conditions 
Inherent in the readJustment of 
vet.e1ans. 

Clearly a tal<~mrc of the stand
ards of the University is effected 
by this Influence and by lhe situa
tion wherein a dozen applicants 
are waiting to step mto any aca
demtc vacancy. 

Alumni To Meet 
Tonight in D.C. 

Fall meetings of Alumni Chap
tt'rs ore belng h~>ld tonight in 
Wnshlngton nnd Bnltlmore ln pre
paration fo1 tomorrow's football 
game, and groups in Cleveland 
and Cincinnati have held gather
Ing~> during the week, the Alumni 
office announced today. 

TI1e Washington meeting In the 
May no,v.er hole! will heal' talks, 
by Lea Booth, public relallons di
rector: Al Snyder, associate di
rector of the Bicentennial Com
mission and Cy Youn~t, Alumni 
Secrt>tary. Cap'n Dick Smith and 
Coach Art Lewis will address the 
Baltimore chapter smoker a.t the 
Enr,lnccr's Club 

Dr Gaines ~;poke Tuet-;ctay to 
lht> Cincinnati alumni at the home 
ot Walter MacDonald. ' 10. mem
bt•r or the Board of Trustee~. The 
Cleveland chaptet· heard Dr. 
Gaines Wedne~;da.y night at a 
qathcrlng In th(' Union Club. In 
Clt>vf.'land. Dr. Onlnes wns a guest 
or Ben Flrey, ' 13 

tC' Grade Staudard Set 
For Prospecti-ve lttitiates 

* One-Week Campaign To Include 
All Contributions for the Year 

The cxisllng grade standard 
pennittlng inlUation into a fra
ternity at Washington and LPe is 
a minimum of .6, the equivalent 
of three "C's" and two "D's." Tom 
Wilson, Director of Student Ser
vices, pointed out this wl'ek as 
mld-sem.el'>ter grades were re
leased. 

This .6. which prospective fra
ternity members must attain. Is 
the average or their five subjects. 
Here IR how to ftgure your points : 
An "A" counts 3. a "B" counts 2, 
a "C"-1, "D"-0. "E" counts minus 
1. and "F"- Minus 2. If you multi
ply the sum of numbers equivalent 
to your grades by 3 and divide by 
the number of subjects you take. 
multiplied by the number of hours 
per course. the rl.'sult. will be your 
point average Wilson believes. 

Mid-term report.-;, however, are 
not official grades and will not. 
determine ellglbillty for fraternity 
membership. 

~Forest' Plans 
Formulated at 
T roub Meeting 

Lanich Stresses Need 
For More Technicians 
To Assist Production 
Members or th£' theatre and 

business staffs of the Troubadours 
met in the Student Union Tu"sday 
nigh t to formulate plans for Ute 
rorthcomlng production or "The 
Petrified Forest." 

With the casting or the play 
just about complete. Pre:,idcnt 
Jack Lanlch s tressed the nend for 
more volunteers to assist with the 
production. He annow1crd that 
meetings will be held ea('h Tue!i
day night for those staffs con
nected with behind-the-scenes 
work of the group. 

Lonlch named OzZJe O~borne, 
Bill Brotherton. John F1ench. 
Bill Hart, Bill Clemmonts and 
Everette ERst<'r to aid depol"tment 
heads Leonard Wlldf.'. Paul Mur
phy, Fred Loeiiier and Ralph An
drews 

The Troubadour pre::;ldmtt an
nounced that all lhose lntf'l'CSll'd 
In assisting wllh the t>lny may 
contact any department head and 
are t.o be present at next Tuesday's 
meeting In the Student Union at 
7:30 p.m. 

n was also disclosed tlmt re
hablhtatlon of thE': theatn· Cor the 
production ha~ startrd. S vt>ral 
years of lnart1vlty han• made re
conditioning of the theat.re neces
sary 

NFU, Wives Club, Plan 
For Informal Dances 

B) Dick lla)don 

A1ming co sec che highest mark in contributions in W ash
ington and Lee history, the scudcnr committee on rhe annual 
Charity Chest Jnve announced chis week chat its seven-day 
campa1gn w1tl begin \XlednesJay, November lO. 

Walt Kmgsbery, chairman of chc d rive's four-man spear· 
head, said that che quota for this year's campaign has been sec 
at $3600. He added chat the figure had been arrived at on the 
basis of an average conribunon of $3.50 per student. 

--* ''While this may seem like a 

V M G VA Ok hug!' Rmounl to many students," 
ets ust et ay Klngsbery said, "It should bf' l'('-

For Free Dental Work membered that the single drlve or 

Veterans at Washington and 
Lee University who are entiLkd to 
care for service-connected dental 
dl5abllity must. obtam approval 
f1 om the Veterans Admlrustmlion 
Revlonal Office 1\t Roanoke be
fete treatment IS begun. J D. 
Vane<>, VA training officer nt the 
UnUtvt'ISity said today, 

The VA cannot pay tor tn.'al
ment for Vete1nns who fall to ob
tain prior approval from the re
glonul office. Mr. Vance pointed 
out. 

Wht>ne\er lhert• is evldenCl' that 
a veteran's dental tmpalrment 
may have orlRinated during h1s 
period Of SCI'VICC he IS l'lltltled to 
treatment. ut govemmcnt ex
pense. Dental d.lsnbility Is usually 
ocn)oldered ~erv1ce-connedcd ii 
tf the veteran has b<:'Cn db
charged less than one year. 

Mr. vance temlnded veterans, 
howevt>d. that they mu.st apply to 
the VA for treatment and not go 
dln•ctly to the denU:st They may 
go to the nearest VA office, tn 
t.hls case located in the McCor
mick Lib1ary and subllll.t u claim. 

Local trealtnl'tlL IS fl\'al),lble fOI 
veterans ln Vin;uua through ar
rangement wtlh t,he V~rgmia Dt•n
tul Society. Under this plan. lht 
VA authonzcs t'liglblllty to ob
tain treatment nom a partlclpat
uw dentl>l whencn.r the VA'~ 
dental facilities nrc not n va ilnblc 
in the particular locality, or when 
It is too overtaxed to provide im
medHUe carr.. 

The VA pa~., dentist for each 
authorl7.ed ca!><' RCcordlnl1 to o.n 
a.stabllshcd fee S('hedult>. The \'el
ernn has n choice of dentists ii 
thete 1s more than one pal·tlclpat
lng dentist. In his rommunlty, 

Group Invited 
ToMeetatW&L 

Latture Delivers Bid 
At Annual Convention 
An iiWlli\I!Oll IO tnCI'L on ll,e 

Wnshm~onon nncl Ler. C'RillPll!> In 
Novt•mbct· 1948 In ('onnN•tton with 
the Btrentennlal commcmorntion 
wns extendrd lnst Wt>l'k to the 
Southl"l"ll Political SCICill't' A. :->0• 
rluhon by I'll"lldcnt Fruncls P 
Gaines. 

the Charity Chest includes all 
contnbutions which wm be soli
clled from the student body dur
mq that year." 

Organization~ which benefit 
from thP contributions are The 
World Student Sen1ce Fund. The 
Nnllonal Red Cro~s. the United 
5crvice Orl!anizatloos. the Lex
mgton Ch11dtrn's Clinic, the Na
ttonal Infanlile Paralysis Fund, 
and the Lexington Tuberculosis 
Fund. 

Tht> World Student Service 
F unci to which 35 percent of the 
totnl sum collectt>d here l~ giv
en helps in pmvldin~t tf'xtbooks 
laboratory materials, rood and 
clothing to lc~s fortunate stu
dents m coll£'p:rs throughout Eur
ope ond thP Far East. ThP Red 
CI'O::;.S l\nd U S. 0 .. each will rt'
cclve 16 per t'rnt. 

The Lexington Children's Clinic. 
which also benrfiL" to thr tune or 
l!i per ccnL. sponsor.s mrdical 
clwc·k-ups, ,hots and tuberculosiS 
tests f01· underprivileged local 
~chool children 

The 10 per cent allotted to The 
National Tuberculosis Fund will 
ronstltutf' this school's contribu
tion to the nnnual "March of 
Olmr,," Tht> final 10 per cent goes 
to the Lexington Tuberculosl, Or
ganlzntion. for treatment and pre
vention of •utx•rculosi:, among the 
und<'l"Pl"i\'llrgcci of Rockbridge 
County. 

l{mgsbeQ' str sst'd thf.' fact that 
whilr this drl\·e i~ conducted by 
nwmbrrs of the Christian Council. 
it Is :tt·lually a student body ac
tivity nutho1izcd bY the Execu
tive Committee. An effort will be 
made through at l<'ast one repre
scntall\'e in each fraternity and 
e1ght non-f111trrnlty represt>nta
llves to glv" e\'rry ~tudent on the 
cnmpus .m opportunlt\" to contrib
ute. 

" Wt> hnvc et up $3.50 as a 
rensona ble a vrmgr contribution ," 
Klngsbery rontfnued "but this lc; 
by no mmns to be con~o;tdert'd a 
munmum or maximum nmount. 
We Ale partirularlr anxious that 
encll and errry mPmb<'r of the 
student bOfiY hove l'OmE' pnrt In 
the totnl amount collertrd. no 
mnltel' how ~mall.'' 

. Dr. Oalncs' rrque:;t \\'(tS dl'h\'l'll'd 

Paul Whiteman, WoodY Herman -
all hnH~ been on the bandstand as 
costumed Wamlngton and ve 
s tudents nnd theil' dates danced In 
~Ptttnlls dtpictmq hl!itorlral f'Vents, 
muniC'Ipnl carnlntls nnd sectlonnl 
ways or life. 

Bhlf'prlnting n Fnncy Dre•~ 
wh1ch he hopes "Ill wp all others 
in splrndor. President Mnt·nble 
polnl.<'d out that prf'parallrm for 
this set 1s n full-time btlslne"~ 
proJ>OSitlon. !'('QUiring for succe:;s 
ocopcratlon from Lhe Pnttre stu
dent body. 

Barter Theater's Production of ~state of the Union' 
Presents Keen Analysis of National Political Scene 

Aftcr-dmnt'l' dancing for mnr- I to the as.,oclatlon nt. it.s unnual 
ried student.<!, faculty ntt>mlli rs l'llllft•J t ntc In Kno:wtlle 'I'enn bv 
and litudents una their d(I((•S Will HUJ)t'l ( N. 1-aiLture, Pl:UfC'r;~or' ~f 
begin .saturday mght wl~<'n t~1~ .sociology und polltit:nl sl'it·nce, 
Non-!! aternlly union. the Wn e:s nnd Dr. Allen t:. Ragan. ass I umt 
Club nnd Dr. JamPs L. Price, ?1- ptofcssor of polltic:nl scle1we who 
rector or Religious Al'th'ltles, .ttu·ndcd thn mrt>tlna. ' 

Accordin~t to plnns outlined bv 
thr. rommlttee, n bar Rraph wUI 
be w.l up In the Corner Store. 
v.htrh will f>hov. n t n 51lnnce the 
proores,<; c•f th~ dri\·e. Th~ grnph 
\\ 11! contnln t•olumns for t'ach fra
temlly and nne for the Non-fra
lclnlty Union nnd \viii lnd1rate 
"hnL perccnwge mt•mbcrRhlp of 
each or these bodies hns t·ontrlbut
ed. 

Jn urging s tudP.nts to get dotes 
now, Mornble drew up the follow
Ing outline or the series of rvrnts 
which \\llllPad to Fnnry Dtess: 

Third week or Nm·t tnbcr
'llwnl~ \\Ill be announcrd. fig uri! 
members nnd t'11utuctcr parts wilt 
be JlUbllshed. 

La t \\et>k of November ~1ar
nble hoprs to allliOUilC'I' the nome 
or th11 two bands. one o! which 
"Ill pin)' Cor the Junior Prom on 
the lll'!il night of the set, Lhc 
othrr of which will ru1 nl h music 
for tho Bn11 it l'lf. the Phi l{RJlpa 
Sh!lllR Concert tlw Collowlng IIH
crnnrm nnd the Omil'rou Dell o 
Knppn F01 mal the finn! mght. 
Hornce Pltzpatrlck, Ron no k" 
boOking agent. Is sttll uegottaling 
with N<'W York rcpresrntatlvr.s of 
so1ne of lh" count! v's fin;t-rate 
orchcst1ns, Marable said. 

First Wt'fk of December Ticket 
drive w111 get underwn\', 'l he ~rt 
pro•.ldent. who Is ~tlso prr.sldt•nt of 
the Dnnr.e Boord. cloe" not know 
vet what ad\'tlllt'ed drive dural~ 
will cost. But he JlOtnted out that 

tConUnutd on P~e Fourl 

B~ 1\la tt Paxton. Jr. 
In New York RAlph Bellamy 

nnd Kny Franc!" are !-!tarring In 
Statt of tht t rnlon: Ill Chtcago 
Judith Evt>lyn and Nell Hamilton 
nrc plnylng the top roles of Mary 
ond 01 ant Matthew~;; In San 
Fmnl'l'>ro Conrad Nagel and Irene 
Her\'ey INLd the c tsl in thb smash 
hit nncl In Lt'J~Ington Wedne dav 
night Robert Pastt>ne nnd Eliza
beth W11oon of the VIrginia Barter 
Thentre were cast In thesP coveted 
r(lles. On Wednesday night . audl
enre of the citlc above m entioned 
- thoH' audil'n<'CS and those only 
-WCI n t'nJoylng Lindsay nnd 
Cl'()use'll 1946 Pulllzel' prl:-.o run
nln~ C'Ontedy The play hn~ not yet 
b r.n released for unllmltrd pro
duc-tion and the Ba1ter Theate1 Is 
tiH' onlr group not offirlally under 
the wmg of ttw uuthm-s with per
mls::;lun to producE• lt. 

Tt cnn truthfully be snld that 
Lcxlnr.ton had a ntght of real 
thentel' Wcdnf! day. The play pte
scuted t·oulct neither be elusst•d as 
wo1n out and thlrtlsh not did It 
lull under the c 1tcgo1y of the old 
cia Ir-s, whlrh are fO &Jlt to take 
on an amatcurl&h atm<*phere. 
Thnt thr. piny Wtl!l up to dlltP., as 
the phrase Is ordinarily u:-;t>d, 
\\OUI<l be an undrrstnl.<'mf'nt. 
l{nowmg that ~tate of t.he tlnlon 
apJWnH'd ou Broadv•ay In a pre-

vtous .. cason. many people were 
bntflt>d by rt>ferencPs to lhr. rl.'cenl 
~>lectlon In lhe LE-xington perConn
anc• Lindsay nnd Crouse make 
frequent changell In the lines and 
tel('graph the:--e chanl!es to the 
rompanie~ producing Slat•• of t.he 
t.lnlon. Since tht> play rlcnls with 
polltirs, this l!i ~!most neces.~arv to 
k!!t:!P up Its appeal. 

The sf'rlous 1mrpo~e of tatt> or 
the l lnl<tn Is to put the spotlight on 
C'orrupt politics. Republlcnn lso
lntiolll m and eltl~h bill buslne"s. 
and to make n J'lca. Cor IJO\'eln
menL wlth a higher moral t'Odt' 
and nn t>nllgltll'tlrd forwt.u-d look
lnR poltc~·. Deullug v..lth politics 
11s It does and rontalning 11 rc·rtatn 
elenwnt of d1dadiC1 m. tlw piny 
doc• uot park qultr. the Wllllop It 
rllcl when first opened In Nt•w York. 
The plug:s fur lntr.mntlonnllsm, 
1111d Its pleas fol' llbeml dotnf" hr. 
legislature do not meel v.ith such 
S)'lllJlathetie audiences now a. for
mm IY 'fhe Anwrtrnn publlc has 
wung awnv lrom Idealism, H Is 

dlstllu toned OWl' lntemRtionall!ltn. 
F111the1 more, ~I nee the recent 
election. the plnv's tone of con
descension toward the tonner un
derlings tn politiCS apprnts ana
dnonlsllc. Wlmh·vet· may be snld 
ubout Its serlou pu1 po c, howe\'cr, 
lhe comedy Wllh lUi clever Jlllnch 
lines was highly f"IIJoved. 

Ranking in Importance clo:..e to 
the pnrts of Ornnt and MI\I'Y Mat
thews was thnt of the Republlt'ao 
boss Jim conO\'C r playf.'d by Lnrry 
Oates. Conover·~ cold ln the play 
WO!I rendered more reall!!tl~ by an 
Ut'tual tlf luck of lal'yngitls. ln 
llPit<' of thl:-; hnndlrap. Mr. Ga~s 
v 11 po~sibh· the best performt'r of 
the evening, ThOUI!h Elizabeth 
Wll~on as Mary Matthews fR11ed 
to ~>C'Ote on n Cew or hrr c·lever 
lines. she port l'tlYt'd V"l v Wl'll the 
intelligent nnd !llll'Rctlv£' big 
bu uu•ss man's w1fe. Robert Pas
tenc was tine •s Gram Matthews 
WPII l'llsL In the role of Spike 
McMI\tlU~> . the plrture,.,qllt' Irish 
neWSPIII-lt:l' n·portf·r, wa, Ftcderlc 
WnnlnPr. 'I"lw nudlence roared at 
thP tllllll'S or Judge Jeffel' 1111 Da
\ Is Alt•xundt·J, lhC' Southern Rf'
pubHt•:m, ployt•d by Wooclrow 
Homolr, nud his wife. Lutubelle 
h\ Marv HRydcn 

The htlartous dmnet H't'lle at 
the Mntthews' In which the Aiex
Lltldcrs mlxC'd with n lypH•al 11\bol 
man. a t·t-plcseututive of bla busi
ness. nnd btg shots of the national 
Republican marhlne brOURhl the 
pin~· ro i1s clunax In which thr 
lnlluem·P. ot Mn ry .Ma Lthcws won 
Omnt awny rwm the cornproml~es 
or Ute pohtklans to an uucumpro
mlslng expression of his own en
cniiKhtrned JlOIItlcal vi,.v..s. 

jointly t.ponhor Opt•n Hou!>e nt the The group made no dt•(·tston on 
Sluclenl Union llw lnvitntton since rule or the 

Tht' lnformo I dnnre. falling on a. soc·lallon prc\ent lhr.lr deter
thP c:vt>nlng or the footb:tll gnmc mtnmg thf'l conferl'nc·e IO<'at1on 
with the Unlvel'l>lt~· of Man·land, for more than cm1• venr In ndvnnr 
will I><' the fir!'lt stl'Jl In N'FU plans Mr. LtHture cxpllttnrd. 
to 11lll17..fl ftJll~· Student UniOn ro- Thr thrrr.-rla\' 1946 COil\ I' ll! 1011 

riJitles. . \\liS held lllldCI jmnt )lOJISOI ship 
Snld NFU President Bill Chtp- of the Un!\"t'l , 1ty of Tenne c nnd 

ley : " We rsrxrlnlly \\'111\t to ex- the Tennrss<•(' ValiC'y Authmity, 
tt•nd an lnvltntlon tom ll'l'll'd stu- Polltl<'t~l problems of tile South 
dents, whosn lntrl't"SL will help u~ fullllslwd the rcmml tlwmr. rot 
stnrt oiT strongly, Coffre nnd dl~u stons ut the Knoxv:lllc con
sandwiches will bf> Sl.'nrd lou terence, MI . Lntturt' aid 
can C'ome unythne nrtet dtnnm 
and ~pend un evclltng with fltr.nds. 
Dnnrmg to our r<•cordect mu~lt• will 
Jll·obablr lnsl unttl midnight." 

The Satunla~· lll~thl JnCunnal 
are only ptut of the Student Un
Ion utlllzauon I!IOH' A pool tnl>le, 
rurd tnblt•.s nnd plnr.·tmng lllhlt>s 
un• 1111 the llst of Items dt lih'l'd to 
mukl' tht• bulldin~: an otf-sttl(l\' 
l'l'!'ll!ntiOn &J)ol . 

The JUke-box \\111 not be m
stnllrd In time lm the firr.t dnm·e. 
but 11 n·rorcllng machine will &nb
stltute until the lollowlng Y.eck, 
at which lime the nlckt•lodeon 
will hRw• been Installed. Chlp!Py 
added . 

The NFU lender nnnmuH'l'd an 
Jmport..nnt mc·Ptlng of I he group 
\\Ill be held In Wnshmgton Chnpcl 
next Wedn<-sdll)' night at 5e\'en 
nnd urgPd all men to attend . 

Large Law Enrollment 
Expected for Nt>xt Fall 

In contmst t..; il. mall num
ber of men \\hO vlnu tot nh'l' th" 
l .tl\\ Rchcxtl ol Washington und 
IA.'f' this Fthllllll'\ llllcl llt XL llllt• 

uwc , lhctP \\Ill ben compmatJ\·e
h' large 1!1'0\IP f'nterin next fnll. 

Ouly seH-m men t10m Wushlng
lun Hlld Let '~; Ar.nclcmk Sdtoo1s 
one rr.t111 neP and five Oli!Sic1et too 

ha\ e thus hu· reg1stc.recl for the 
F\!bl'l!ary term 

Dr !){' ha hns 1eque tccl that 
all mt·n planning to •nte1 Law 
Sd1ool here m xt tr.rm reslstH 
v lth the Sccretury of the Low 
School, so the srhool cnn deter
mine the number of outlilder lo 
h admlth·d 

Klttustx>ry·s committee Includes 
Oule O~bonw. Blraklcy James 
and Fr<'cl Hollydnr. The campus 
cnmpulgn w111 end WednP.sday, 
Nov. 27, 

H. Robinson Wins Debate 
Dt>fending U. S. Health 

'Tht Tones, under lht• lcaderlihlP 
or lloves U.nbluson , won by fl 
vote of 16 to 14 ll deci lon against 
gO\'emment ndopt1on or compui-

OJ'Y health 111 U11lllCP undt·r so
clnllzcd medicine ut tht' Forensl(' 
lJ111on t'SSIOII In the Sludeut Union 
UullcllnM Monclny rughl The de
rented nfllnllath·e wa led by 
Whig Dick Boggs 

A UIIIQta~ n p<wt of the clrbate 
\HI U1• 11 £'of ch11ft homtl statts
tits b~· both uflluntl!IH• oud negn
tl\r ld<'s 

Itohln on 11tated that the U. S 
nc~;d 110 henlth lmpro\'rm<'nL. 
mnlntnuung thnt Amm'll'ans nrc 
hcalt hlet' lluu1 any olhc1· nnllonal
llv He pointed out that such a 
l)ro •rom would result In mnnv 
prt on ' tttklng "ho ptlnl \'acn
tlons" aL govenm1rnt expen c nne! 
In the dcdltu.! of hlcuttlvc and 
efficteucy wllhln tht> mrdlcal pro
fc. ton It \\OUid constitute an
othN U'p lO\\BI'ds g IICI'ft) SOCilll
lun In thl CtJUiltly, hte Bc'l!!l•d 
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Three- fifty 
In approximately five days every studenc at Washington 

and Lee will be asked to contribute ro the annual Charity Chest 
drive. The amount? Three dollars and fifty cents. 

If it sounds like a lot of money, more than you think you 
can afford, just consider the organization of the d1ariry Chest. 
There will be one solicitation; and once that is completed there 
will be no more drives for the remainder of the rear. ~3.50 will 
represent your total yearly charity. Your gifr will be divided and 
parts wtll go to the World Smdent Service Fund, the USO, 
the America n Red Cross, the National Infantile Paralysis Fund, 
the Lexington Children's Clinic and the Lexington Tubercu· 

losis Fund. 

Consider roo how often you spend che same amount and 
derive from it only a questionable amount of good. If you can 
cake a date out for dinner on $3.50 you should consider your
self lucky. Anyone who can take in the Maryland footba ll game 
for that amount-or twice as much-would be doing posterity 
a great favor to hand down the formula. Some "clothes horses" 
we know would not think of wearing anything less than a four
or five-dollar tie. And so it goes. 

The same amoun t of money these things require can, for 
one week at least. be put to positive and practical use. It does 
not require a great deal of imagination to see why curing a sick 
child or providing cigarettes for the USO has more real 
importance than a hand·painted necktie. 

Give this once-as much as you can alford. We cannot 
believe chat you will feel anything short of real satisfaction 

after having done so. 

The '4 7 Disaster 
If it should be our good fortu ne to outlive the A tomic 

Bomb, the reign of the Republica ns, and current restau rant 
prices, another of the things we will surely want to cell our 
grandchildren about is the "great disaster of '47." We will cake 
the little toddlings on our knee and, they will n od approvingly 
as we explain-for even a child could understan d the situation. 

What could be more unwise than the recent ann ouncement 
by some of the na£ion's leading universities that they do n ot 
intend to continue their sessions duough the summer months? 

If such a course is conscientiously pursued on the assumption 
that, beause the war is over, there is no longer any need to 
accelerate training, those respons1ble are not merely misled. 

They are totally blind. 

Universities doing rhis apparently have come to the reaJjza. 
rion that regardless of whatever else happens, the desperation 
of the student who cannot now get mto college will, for four or 
five years at least, keep the educational system of che country 
on very sound ground. GI Bill checks will always provide butter 
for their bread. Such an outlook is not willfully evil; but it is 
complacency of the very worst kind. For while the school itself 
may remain secure, it is failing to rake cognizance of the effects 
of reta .• ling someone'!. education when his principal aim is to 

get through as soon as possible. 

Nothing so galls us as rear-jerktng sermons about the four 
freedoms and the "eternal indebtedness to the Amcncan sol· 
dier," ala st'nator, wluch we hear so much today. That amounts 
to flag·\\ avmg; and flag-waving degrades the speaker and dis
gu ;· s the pr;uscd. But approaching the matter with a strictly 
busmess·hke attitude, we find it undeniable that American uni· 
versnies arc indebted to both the veteran and rhe government. 
C aocs of colleges thar would today be suffering or even non
exiMCnL had it not been for government-sponsored training 
programs arc legion. And every fighter, tr matters not whether 
con:.ciou::.lf or unconsctously, guaranteed the survival of such 
insuwuons. Failure now to provide them with the opportunity 
of year-round education is failure on the part of the colleges 

to recognize their indebtedness. 

Many colleges today fear what they call a uveteran faction" 
-but 1f they follow plans hke those we have mentioned they 
will cert:tinly have no grounds for protest when such a "faction" 

arises. 

How much more d<"lighcful it would be to tell our grand
children of the "good old days'' when a recovery from war 
was effected in record time because of the cooperation of our 

educational system! 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

r;unnmwmmQDIIMIII!IIdlpili!llll!,f!jhQII!iijliiiMW HM--QQII!eilft@M!WIIIdllliQ!!!!!&IIjljlll!lllP: s II Talk 
(},mmeJil ~ On the o:,~e:}land . . . m~. w. T. a. ... :~ • 

Bl' Wally Clayton 

Lornr Arm of the La.w Depart
ment: Ra.y Prater and B. Judy 
are a couple of easy going guys. 
They don·~ take unnecessary 
chances, lhey don't live reckless
ly. theY always look both ways 
before crossing the street. and 
lh<'Y never take more than one 
step at a time going upstairs. So 
you can Imagine the consterna
tion or Ray Pmter and B. Judy 
lasl Monday when they ran afoul 
or the Lexington Law. It seems 
lhey were strolling up Main street, 
dlscussin~ the unfortunate game
goon; who last week-end picked 
up tickets for speeding and such. 
"Disgraceful," said Prater. "And 
dangerous," replied Judy. "Sena
tor Byrd and I are perfectly in 
accord on the subject of highway 
safety, regardless of our other 
di rrerences:• 

After n few more steps, Judy 
<Jpoke up again. "There are so 
many people on this side of the 
'>treet. Ray. who don't we cross? 
We maY collide with some or 
these people, and someone might 
~et hurt. Things llk.e tha.t hap
pen you know." "They do." agreed 
the practical Ra.y. ''Particularly 
when some people are carrying 
unsheathed farm lmplements, gal
lon jugs and the like." 

So Prater and Judy-after look
Ing carefully up and down the 
'>treet-starled for Lhe other side. 
And tllaVs where they met this 
1Jarllcular Long Arm of the Law. 
"Ja:v walkin'. huh? Dare-levlls. 
huh? Reckless walkers. huh?" 
thundered the Long Arm. And so 
B. JudY and Ray Prater. a couple 
of easy going guys. were handed 
literature on highway safety. as 
well as a couple of buttons pro
~lltiming lo all the world that "I 
Am A Jaywalker." 

"Just machine politics. out to 
~et me," snarls Judy. "We must 
be more careful.'' avers Prater. 

That Dwarf Aga.ln : In spite of 
all that Jinuny Holloran does to 
keep oul of Campus Comment, 
vou just can't keep a guy like 
that down. His Delt brothers see 
to that. His latest escapade also 
has to do with an article of cloth
Ing--or articles would perhaps be 
lhe better word. Jimmy feels that 
as long as other men "Can now 
be as tall as she is." he could be. 
too. So last week be received a let
ter from "lZZY'S Shop," Memphis. 
Tennessee, In which Izzy swore 
he could make Jimmy "satis1led 
'lnd proud to wear the the new 
Ele'\l'ators which will increase your 
height 1 3~ inches." Izzy and Hol
loran expect to become very firm 
pen-pals. 

Those Pn•dietions: We were 
within 50 seconds of being right 
about our latest prediction. But 
somebody caught a pass. and 
there went the ball game the 
Generals had .fought so hard to 
win. Maybe we are a jinx. perhaps 
our pr2dictlons put to old hoo
doo on the Big Blue. So just to see 
If our luck will change-and not 
because we've abandoned our sup
oort of the Figh ting Generals
we'll pick Maryland to win Sat-

urday. This Is one wrong guess 
we're glad to make. 

CUpplngs: The Stnuton Lead<'r 
recently canit>d an ad which mny 
or may not have been a gag. 
··semi-Formal Dance Saturday 
night at Crafton's Park," tt rend. 
'!'hen. in part>nlhesls was the rea
sonable request. "Pleasp wear 
shoes.'' And from lbe flies of the 
Rockbridge Co,nnty N('WS comes 
lhls story of October 29, 1896 
"Saturday afternoon the first 
game of the season was played 
bt>tween VMI and W&L ... and 
resulLcd in a score or 12-0 in fa
vor of VMI. The game was clean 
from slugging or anything dis
agreeable and in that res}X'ct a 
most satisfactory change f1·om 
some games that have been play
ed here." 

Chattl'r: Strange sight on this 
post-war campus: A group of stu
dent wives in the Corner Store. 
comoaring theil· l1usband's mat·ks 
.. The Rlng-t11m Phi had a phone 

installed last week. and a group 
of the more eager staff members 
were hanging around, waiting for 
the first ''What Hath God 
Wrought" words (or was that 
when Ameche invented the tele
prone?>. Anyway, the thmg final
ly let ont an aenemic tinkle. and 
vlslting dignitary Charlie McDow
ell dove for it. ''R ing-tum PbJ 
room," roared Charlie, pounding 
on a typewritt'r whUe Holley yel
led Jackson's old line about "tear 
cut the front page." There was 
a sorry sigh on the other end. and 
a voice wearily sobbed. "I thought 
thJs was the laundry. I've been 
trying to geL it all afternoon. Any
body up there want to take In 
washing?" So McDowell went back 
to the News Bureau. and the phone 
hasn't rung since. The number. in
cidentally, is '756. and we'd love to 
hear from you .... If Macon-ite 
Georgia Menthe is wondering what 
ever happened t.o those bobby sock~> 
her Aunt sent her from New York. 
Bernie Kaplan is sending them 
over to her. It seems the store 
made a mistake, and Kaplan'~ 
looking for his handkerchiefs ... 
It's too bad. but Leigh Smith 11: 
unrellabl~. He was senl to Madi
son Saturday night for the expresF 
purpose oC contacting the Breeze 
editor and making arrangements 
for lhe R- t P party. But Leigh 
faiJed in his mission. It's too bad, 
but Leigh Smith is unreliable ... 

Wlnd - up: Bev Fitzpatrick 
•caught a Belgium Hnre with his 
bare hands the other night. Tl;lat'f 
the same Bev Fitzpatrick who 
used to wear so many honorary 
keys he could barely navigate. 
Either Belgium Hares have got
ten slower or Fitzpatrick has tak
en off his watch chain ... Now 
that the turn of the century bit
terness Is a thing of the past. 
wouldn't a VMl-W&L game be a 
November Natural? A home game 
for both clubs, and one that would 
bring In the dough at the box 
office, too .•. let's sttu·t a drive 
to geL a postage stamp celebrating 
L h e bicentennial ... Bill B le n 
wants his name mentioned. 

"'l:llJ!llii!l!l!ll1:ll!llilmnmlllll!lD!llllai!IJllllllll!!llllliJlllllllllllllll!!lllllll!lll!tlll!!llill!!l!I!.TilliiiDJPJl!11Jll!t!i!!!ll!l!!l!!l"! 

lj Lool{ Who's Talldn~ ~ 
~ ! By Be:rnard Kaplan .,j 

The new political backdrop that 
~uddenly draped the American 
c;cene after last week's election Is 
going lo be more ))!Wgling to the 
colleRe student than to perhaps 
lillY other single gl'oup In lbls 
country. Never having been prlv
vilerect to ke~p cool with Coolidl{e 
nnd having known very lillie else 
in the way or politics excepL a 
ruling party In which even lhe 
machine bos~es adopted the man
tle of the crusade and a nonde
srrlpt opposition which nrver 
seemed to get anywht>re at all. ihe 
oeople of the college generation 
find themselves faced with a sll
uatlon alarmingly strange. 

When tile Democratic Party 
committPd suicide by offel'ing It~ 
:;elf Into the hands of lhe sovereign 
voter. lL l!i hardly necessary to 
point out that mOl'" than a mere 
political switch had taken place. 
What it m<'anL. of courae, was that 
in a world where nothing any 
longer remains the same for more 
thnn a few hours at a time. the 
last stable influence had been re
moved. The New Deal wus a cold 
potato and, to mix metaphor, 
Henry Wallace had apparently 
been baked In efl'igy. Over the 
~·ears, the New Deal had become 
as comfortable and as harmless 
ns your maldtm aunt; now 1t was 
no more The fall of the Roman 
Emplrt:' must. have carried with It 
something of the some sense of 
change . ... 

For the past fifteen years. pol
itlcnl thlnkinl!' and allt>glance 
have been relatively !Simple for 
Americans. though obviously thi~ 
has not been true in other nations. 
In this country, you were either 
pro-New Deal or anti- and, If 
you proclatmrd yourself with 
enough conviction. It wa.sn't ne
ce~sary to explain yom· reasons. 

1 This was true for nll except a 

group of Southerners who, not 
finding It in their hearts to be 
one or the other, resolved uPOn a 
kind of mystlc mumbo-Jumbo 
some one has conventlenlly nrunrd 
Byrdism. But at t>lectlon time 
even this dlssolvt'd In lhe all-In
clusive cigar smoke or the Demo
cra~ic convention. Mystic mumbo
Jumbo seems to be fed on votes 
and patronage, too. 

There Is no longru· any negaUvr 
POSition to lal<e. however. In 19~6 
you can't even cnll yoursPlf n Re
publican \vlthouL dfftnltlon. Now 
that they are in power, it turns 
out Lhat het·e nre st'vera.J kinds 
of Republicans which Is ~;omethtng 
no one ever su~>pected before. 

And lf the Democratic Party, as 
we have known It, is rapidly dis
lnlearatlng, with only the ghosts 
hanging on ln th<' whiLe house, It 
Is bound t.o reappear somewhere 
in the hinterland. Undoubtedly, 
It will carry on lht' phllosophy 
and many of the policies of the 
New Deal, but It will be a very 
different pal'ty at sonw vital points 
from Lhe one that has been In 
power since 1933. 

American politics have been 
made dynamic ap-aln, curiously 
enough, through the efforts of 
such statfr polillcians ns Robert 
Tafl. Tlle coll<'~e ~;tudtmt. like the 
rest or the ciLJzcm_y, Is noL going 
to finct IL comfortable to l'land 
n.side and watch the proceedings, 
however so Lhoughl.fully he may 
wish Lo do so. No longer w1ll lib
eralism be PI'OVt:'d by the mnnner 
In which you !>llently ponder over 
the wooden pues or The New Re
public, nor will acrimony concem
lng the bCVerlty of tnxl's be enough 
to mt>et the requirements of con
servatism. 

No, the lid is realiy ofi this time. 
Even the Forensic Union may find 
something new to tal!: about. 

Members of the 51 United Na
tions a.~sembled In New York to 
cnrve out a permanent peare 
structure Cor lhe world had an ex
cellent opportunity last week to 
witness action nt one or our most 
ftl'mly establlshed democratic ln
::.lltulions. It is an annual gather
InK. often held in Yankee Stadium. 
or a group of solid clllzens from 
the Midwest. and an equally solid 
group of young men representing 
the United Stales Milllary Acad
emy, to determine the mythical 
championship of the .football 
world 

I am referring. of com"Se. to last 
week's game between Notre Dame 
and Army. in which sons of the 
Fighting Irish fought the vaunted 
Army gridiron machine to a stand
'itill before some '74,000 screaming 
..,pectalors. It was a job of which 
both teams, and their legions of 
supporters, can well be proud. 

Elsewhere in lhe sports world 
last week. however, there occurred 
two incidents of which neither 
those concerned nor any American 
citizen can be proud. anct which, 
we can only hope. were overlooked 
by the delegates of the United 
Nations who look to lhis nation as 
the leading example of democracy 
In action. 

Two southern educaLional in
slltutions-Misstsslppi State Unl
versity and the University of Mi
ami-have stooped to the very 
undemocratic level of carrying 
their local prejudices onto the 
gridirons of the nation. In the 
first case. Mississippi State re
fused to play a scheduled football 
crame with Nevada UnUlverslty be
cause Nevada would not consent 

In Passing . • • 
By Fred Loeffler 

Well. here we go again! The 
rumor that the VMI Midwinter 
dances are to be held on the same 
weekend ns Fancy Dress has been 
more or less confirmed thus re
ducing the housing situation to 
the same chaotic condition that it 
was in dw·lng Opening Dances. 
This fact makes It urgent that the 
Executive Committee and the 
Dance Board get. together and do 
~omething about the problem. Why 
something had not been done 
about it earlier is a big mystery. 

The formation of a permanent 
hou$ing committee to serve as a 
central clearing unit for all hous
Ing requests would do much to 
solve this perplexing problem. 
Such a group could canvass all 
various hotels, rooming houses and 
tourist homes in the town and 
vicinity and get definite commit
menLII from each as to how many 
room~; they can furnlsh. Atmed 
with this Information. the housing 
~'ommittee could then fill student 
requests for rooms in an orderly 
fashion. Naturally, the commit
ments from those furnishing 
··oom.s would have to be such that 
~hey couldn't be cancelled at the 
last minute. 

All restrictions on the use of 
or1vate homes for dance guests 
"hould be reduced in such a man
nel· that persons who desire to 
help could do so without consider
able expense to themselves. A de
finite policy with relation lo dane" 
housing should have been set 
early this term, but was not. Al
ready st udent.s are experiencing 
trouble in getting rooms with sev
!'rul of the more popular place.s 
filled to capacity at this writing. 
We have heard that even members 
or th~> Fancy Dress staff are hav
ing difficulties. 

It fo1med. Lhls committee should 
be compt·Ised of enough people to 
do a !!'OOd Job and to do IL thor
oughly. What with the large 
amount of school work that all 
h.ave to do lhls year and the re
quirements of outside activities, a 

(Continued on Pace Four) 
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LETTER 
Deat· Sir: 

In the latter part of his article 
ln last week's R-t P, Fred Loef
fler brought up a point which 
lieemed lo this reader. one worth 
making. He asked that "the 
powers that be" begin making 
tllan~ to house dates coming here 
tor future dances. 

With the cooperation o! the 
Universlt.y It Is most likely that 
something could be done. 

On lhe nights of Opening 
Dances there were nbout thirty 
va.cnnL beds in the South Dorm 
and a good number of others ln 
pl'lvnle homes in t.own. 

There seem'> to be an ordinance 
which prohibits local people !rom 
renting e-xtra rooms unless they 
atr regll.iterrd as a tourist homP. 
Pos~>lbl.Y nn exception could be 
made on dance weekends and 
possibly some use could be mad,. 
of available space on Unlvertodty 
property. 

In any event. It is most J!kely 
that with a reasonable amount of 
rffort the situation rould be im
proved so that last-minute can
cellallons by our estimable local 
mnkeeprrs wouldn't result In 
chuos. 

SJncerely, 
Fred Rowe-

to banish its two Negro stars from 
Lhe team. The Unlve1·stty o! Miami 
likewise refused to play a. sched
ult>d game. which it had !>Ought 
Cor years. with Pennsylvania State 
College becausP Penn Stale re
fused to bar from its team for 
the game t.wo negro players. one 
of whom has been the offensive 
star so ta.r this year for the team. 

Both Nevada University and 
Penn state Immediately cancelled 
the games rather than bow to the 
drmand of the southern schools. 
The student bodies, !ralernilies 
and .faculties of Nevada and Penn 
State unanimously approved the 
cancellation, and the entire af
fair has been spotlighted in the 
nress In such a way as to reflect 
discreditably upon the actions 
taken by Mississippi State and 
Miami. 

It Is difficult to understand how 
educational Institutions would 
lake the lead in carrying racial 
prejudice to such an absurd ex
treme. High on the list of the 
many intelligent leaders In the 
South today are the names of its 
educators and scholars, and the 
qreatest hope of this section for 
achieving cultural, economlc and 
political maturity rests on the 
shoulders or the educators and 
churchmen. 

It Is equally as unfortunate that 
these incidents had to be con
nected with the sports world. be
cause here, particularly ln foot
ball. have the great democratic 
qualities of spo1'tsmanship, fair
ness, cooperation and responsi
bility been forged. It is an almost 
unjversai concept In lhe athletic 
world that a man should be judged 
by his athletic ability, sense of 
fair play and common decency, 
and not by accidents of blrLh, 
wealth or whimsical chance. 

If the members of lhe United 
Nations did happen to notice these 
incidents. let us hope that they 
will not apply judgment of a 
couple of isolated incidents to the 
broad panorama cr southern ed
ucation In Its fullest scope. Now, 
more than ever before, this na
tion Is looking toward its univer
sities as the bearers of llght and 
progress, to extend intelligent 
leadership and thought to a world 
In which justice and respect for 
the rights of men should reign 
supreme. 

Readers of Downbeat., a music
Inns' trade magazme, are period
Ically exposed t.o verbal battles 
between writPt'S represenllng dia
metr!caJJy opposed schools o! 
thought on one of the most high
l:v routrovers!al subjects in the 
field of music ... jazz. 

Drummer Dave Tough and gui
LarisL Eddie Condon exchanged 
some rather strong opinions which 
compnsed the most recent. of theS£t 
jom-nalistic fisticuffs over jazz, in 
lhls case Dixlland Jazz. 

Both are eminently qualified to 
write on the subject. more so than 
many of the self-appointed "crit
ics" whose high-flown phrases and 
complicated analyses have done 
nothing more in recent years than 
adulterate the output in this field 
or critical writing. Condon and 
Tough are In complete accord In 
Lhe mutual condemnation of such 
intellectuals. but the two are at 
odds over Lhe question as to 
whether or not Dixieland· ls an 
archaic and useless force in the 
Jazz field. 

Tough contends with consider
able asperity that Dixieland Jazz 
Is on the way out because It Is now 
a dead-weight. and because the 
new ''Re-Bop" craze In the busi
ness has swept Dixieland and Its 
cobwebs into oblivion. 

Condon. at the present time 
Tough's employer, defends tbe 
stabillzing influence of this, one 
of the oldest forms of jazz in Am· 
e-rica. and continues his rejoinder 
by stating that Dixieland Jazz 
ls more than sufficiently quaJified 
to hold its heretofore revered niche 
In the music world. 

All of which leads up to our 
joining Condon's team, and sub
sequently raising a yell for his 
most recent. contribution to the 
enormous accumulation--on wax 
--of DiXieland selections. 

Decca's "George Gershwin Jazz 
Concert'' establishes Lbe South
land, not just as a relatively stab
ilizlng influence in Its field. but 
ns great jazz in Its own right 
c that is. from where we're sitting. l 

'Ihis little recorcled jazz con
clave numbers among Its partici
pants such aU-time top-notch In
strumentalists as Bobby Hackett 
r cornet. Glenn Miller alumnus), 
Billy Butterfield (trumpet, form
erl:v wiLh Shawl. Jess Stacy Cpi-

!Oontlnued on Page Four) 

List of Applicants for Degrees 

Allison, W. F. 
Ballenger, C. E .. Jr. 
Billingslea. R. K .• Jr. 
Babcock, W. w. 
Burleson. C. E .. Jr. 

January 30, 1947 
Bachelor of Arts 

Devol, E. F., Jr. 
Hackney, J. M. 
McCormick. J. N. 
McKenna. F. K. 
Marshall. W. H .. Jr. 

Naylor. W. H. 
Phillips. D. E. 
Stansfield, J . H. 
Woodruff. A. H . 

Bachelor o f Science in Comrnl'rce 
Andet·son, A. C. 
Evans. J. C. 
Gunn, W. B. 
Harman, J . W., Jr. 

Kelly, H. W., Jr. 
Lay, C. T . 
Roediger, H. L., Jr. 

CJark. H. C. 
Marable, E. R .. Jr. 

Baldwin, G. C. 
Dorsey, J. L .. Jr. 
Harrod, W. D. 
Heiner, 0 . E. 

Bradley, J. v. 
Boxlll. 0 . C. 
Breedin, B. B. 
Brennan, C. H., Jr. 
Bryan, W. B. 
Carmichael, S. T. 
Chittum. H. T. 
Clayton, W. E. 
Cook, R. M. 
Cronin, 0 . R. 
Dutton, W. W., Jr. 
Forker. J. E. 
Oinestra, J. F . 
Gonzales. J . 
Harwood. G. M., Jr. 
Hlte, R. A. 
Hood, c. R., Jr. 

Krausman, W. R. Signalgo, L. J. 
Lee, B. W .. Jr. Sobelton. H. G. 
Lyons, E. P .• Jr. Weller. L. R., ill 
Redman, B. P .. Jr. 

February 15, 1947 
Bachelor of Laws 

Stephenson, R. B., Jr. Walters, C. L. 
Stombock, J . B. Watts. D. w. 
Van Vliet, C. 

Bttchclor of Arts 
Sacks. S. E. 
Stanfield, J. c. 

June 6, 1947 
~helor or Laws 

Lane, A. H. 
Parkerson. W. F .. Jr. 
Rhea, A. 0 ., ill 
Skarda, C. T. 

Master of Arts 

Guthrie, D. V., Jr. 

Ba®elor of Arts 
Ja.rkson, c. B. 
Jackson, R. H. 
Jackson, R. E. 
Jeffrey, J. R. 
Jones, D. L. 
Judy. B. F. 
Kinney, H. B. 
Lanlch, L. J .. Jr. 
Mcindoe. W., Jr. 
McLaren, W. J., Jr 
McLeod, E. W., Jr. 
McWhorter, J. A., Jr. 
Magee, J. H . 
Mansfield, L. F. 
Ma1·x. E. W. 
Melca!C, w. s .. Jr. 
Oder. H. A .. Jr 

Sommer. T. W. 
Worrell. R. M. 

Prentiss. R. D. 
Ratllff. W. T .. Jr. 
Reams, H. E. 
Rowe. C. S. 
Sammons. J . H. 
Savedge, C. E. 
Schneider, E. J ., Jr. 
Sibley, G. L., Jr. 
Silverstein. J . L., Jr. 
SmJth, C. B. 
Smith, K. 0 . 
Stanley, J . W. 
Taylot·, J . F . 
Ty!;on. R. P. 
Weaver. D. D. 
Wellford. H. W. 
Wilklns. H. c. 

Bachelor of Scl~nce 1 Cheombtl") ) 
Harris, L., Jr. McAlllster. S. A. Schofield, J . D .. III 

Bachelor or Selene~ !Pre-Engineering! 
Christian, C. L., Jr 

Bachelor of Sclencc In Commerce 
Alberg, W. C., Jr. DllVII!, Jnml's W., .Jr. Noll. W. F ., Jr. 
Addison, F. G , m Fisher, L. J ., Jt Or·gnln, H. H, Jt• 
Baldwm, J . H., Jr. Forester, D. W. Rt'ynolds. w. 
BurUebnugh, R. E. Oei::.e. W. B .• Jr. Rkhardo;, w. v., Jr. 
Berry, F. A., Jr. Hardesty, C. D., Jr. Roehl. J. F., Jr. 
Blalkle. J. H. Harper, R. M. Schuber, J .. Jr. 
Bonham, J. A. Heard, R. L. Seal, R. H. 
Clark, A. w. Khourt. M. I. Taylor·, R. B. 
Coulllng, L. R., Jr. Mag~>e, W. A. Waddington, E. c .. Jr. 
Cromwell, 0 . N. Mansfield, L. F Wille, R. D 
Davidson. W. H. Mar!>h. D. R .. Jr Zrike, R. L. 

Ct>rtlflcl\te ln Business Admlnl'lt ratlon 
Davis, F. J ., Jr. Kay, J. F. Via, R. F. 
Kay, T. R. Patnck, J. G. 

Moo1·e, R. H., Jr. 
CerUOcat.e In Commerce 
Jones. D. L. 
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Washington and Lee Challenges 
Favored Old Liners Tomorrow 

Entire Squad Is Ready *---------------------------------------------------
As Hopes for Victory 
Soar in Generals' Camp 
Coach Art Lewis' victory-st.arved 

football team will again assume 
the role or underdog when on 
Saturday afternoon It clashes with 
llte rebOunding Old Liners of the 
University of Maryland nt the Bal
timore Municipal Stadium. 

The bigger and mor e numerous 
Terps are listed by the experts as 
one touchdown favorites over the 
Generals. 
Bu~ w ashington and Lee's pros

pects for an upset Lrlumph were 
considerably brightened this week 
when Lewis disclo&Jd that guard 
Herb Miller and quarterback Mike 
Boyda both would be recovered 
from thelr crippling inJuries In 
time for the game. This puts the 
Generals at Lop strength for lhe 
first time since the William and 
Mary lUt. 

The Old Liners also have won 
two contests. a 54-0 trampling or 
the Bainbridge NTS and a 6-0 
decision over VPI. However. Mary
land has dropped four games. In
cluding walloplngs by Richmond, 
37-7. North Carolina. 33-0. and 
Wllllam and Mary, 41-6. 

In the past few weeks, however, 
the Line1-s have found themselves 
and last Saturday they forced 
South Carolina to the limit be
fore succumbing to a last minute 
Gamecock touchdown, 21-17. Thus 
the Generals win be facing a team 
which Coach Lewis said "can now 
give anybody in tlle country a 
good battle." 

Early in the season Shaugh
nessy alternated two complete 
teams but soon scrapped this ar
rangement In favor of a regu
lar eleven headed by quarterback 
Vic Turyn. Tommy Mont, a post
war letterman, fullbacks Harry 
Bonk nnd Wright and halfbacks 
Gambino and Pollng bead Lhe ar
ray of flashy ball carriers. A bruis
ing line, which outweighs tbe 
Blue's forward wall by several 
pounds per man. leacl'i the way 
for the Terp backs. 

Recovery of Milter and Boyda 
will give Washington and Lee Its 
o1·ig!nal early season lineup of 
Chipley and Fahey on the w1ngs, 
McCutcheon and Capuano at tbe 
tackles. Mlller and Cavaliere at 
the guard spots, and Nmman at 
center. Boyds. at quarter will team 
with halfbacks Han·ington and 
Bell and fuUback Mastriano to 
round out the starting eleven. 

Generals Falter in Closing Minutes 
To Drop Decision to VPI 13-7 

Washington and Lee's upsurg-*---
ing Generals almost racked up an with North Carolina. The Tech 
upset over Virglnia Polytechnic line outweighed the General for
Institute at Lynchburg last Satur- ward defense at every post but 
day but wavered In the last min- stlll had trouble stopping the 
utes of the tussle to drop before Washington and Lee orrense. 
the Gobblers 13-7. The General passing altack net-

For 29 mJnutes of the second ted 129 yards gain throughout the 
half Washington and Lee looked game, whl~ VPI made almost all 
like to team to win, and for 141·2 their yardage on the ground. 
minutes of the fourth quarter they Washington and Lee seemed to 
were out In front with a one point have mastered the art of hang
lead. The 12.000 cheering tans. lng on to the ball, and took pos
conceding victory to lhe Gener- session from VPI twice after Tech 
als, had already started to move fumbles. 
from their seats when VPI un- -------------
corked a long pass which was 
completed to the Washington and 
Lee one yard line. A heavier, more 
experienced Tech line opened the 
way to the winning touchdown 
for VPI reserve back Dave Thom
as, just 30 seconds away from a 
win for the Generals. 

The Blue team spotted Virginia 
Tech six points after a stalemated 
first stan~. and then overcome the 
handicap as Quarterback Dick 
Working connected with Bill Chip
ley in the endzone for the Wash
Ington and Lee score. Bob Riley 
hit the target on the conversion 
attempt to give Washington and 
Lee a 7-6 lead. 

Mike Bayda. General helmsman 
and passing marksman, was back 
in the lineup for the first time 
since he colllded witb Willlam and 
Mary's ground gaintng ace, Tom
my Korscowsk1, in the third game 
o fthe season. Despite the fact 
that head coach Art Lewis decided 
to play safe by using Boyda spar
ingly, be showed enthusiastic 
stands that the long lay-off hadn't 
hurt his pitching accuracy. 

But it was Dick Working who 
carried the heaviest part of the 
aerial assignment as he has done 
in U1e past tltree games. His pay 
dh·t tosses kept him neat· the top 
of the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association passing rating lists. 

The Virginia Tech team which 
has played spotty ball all season 
was on the "up" for the Lynch
bw·g contest and they played the 
same kind of game that gave them 
a win over N. C. State and a tie 

Bennett Leads 
Strength Test 

Gridder's 423 Points 
Sets New Class Record 

StrongmatJ 

G. L. Bennett, hlgh scorer ln 
1 ecent gym class strength test. 

Fifty Cagers Appear 
For First Sessions 

We Take Pride in Our 

I 

WE lNVJTE YOU TO 

ttCharge It" 

S. McCOY 

For that well aroomed appearance
Let us tailor yo11r next eult. 

We have a fine selection of domestic 
and lmportcd woolens from which to 

choose 

Norman-Shepherd, Inc. 
Tbe Younr Men's Shop 

-ASK JIMMY-
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DELICIOUS SUNDAES AND MILK SH AKES 

Rich, Creamy, Mllkshakes rwd 

Large Sundaes with Syrup, Nuts and 

Marshmallow Are our Specialties 

THE STATE CO. 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

DO IT Winter Weather 
I Co•mJng-

LET l l GIVE 
YOUR CAR A 

f'WINTERIZING'' 
NOW! 

WOODY 
CHEVROLET SAJ .. ES 

Generalizing • • • by Don Moxhatn 
In a few weeks Washington and again. My apologiC's to the foot

Lee will dng Its disappointed ball champions. 

from the games. Is that. pass ln
tf'rferencc I'Ult> still In the book? 
BuL 1! you think the gridiron of
flciaLlng Is lou:,y-walt until ba~;
ketball season gets under way! 
That ·s when the real blind relief
e>r!i come trotting out. 

hopes for a winnJng football team 1 Maryland's Cast improving h·am 
and place them on the shoulders will probably be nbouL a lo\rth
of Carl Wise's veteran basketball down too much for us Saturday, ------------
five. The football team is not 13-'1 Maryland's coach, Clark r-------------. 
disappointing so much In Its play- Shaughnessy 1when his teams a1·e 
lng as In Its record. Art Lewis losing>, Ilk eli to say that he Is 
and the team thPmselves are dls- giving the game back to the boys. 
appoint~d in that. But. actually. VPI's publicity man Is really 
with the support tha l the student back of John "The GIC:ck" Mas
body gives the team. we Just plain kas, giving him a big (Jush. The 
and simply don't deserve a wilmer. Greek looked to 11s like JUst nn-

R. L. Hess & Brother 

Jewelers 

These half-hearted p<·p rallies other one of man~· mon.,ters In 
do as much harm as they do good. that Tech !me. If lhe Gobblers 
Granted the student body has n had one brok.nn field artist this 
few feeble excuses-the fln;t ral- .vear. he certainly could hove tal
ly was poorly planned, the Wll- lied numerous TD's \\ith the hul!'e 
Uam and Mary etror·t was by rar forward wall to opt>n holes for 
our best, the Richmond rally nt him. 
the dance was a misconceived a r- To those of you who know of 
fall· !rom the word •·go," dolng high or prep school football stars 
damage Lo the rally and the danCP. back home : be sure and let Al'l 

i ·:· ... ·:.·:·-:-~·-:-·:· -=· ·:· .; •!• .,. •l• ~· •!• ·!· •!• •!· -t••!• to}oi 

~: Timely Fashions ~ 
~ . 
~ + 
i forthe : 
~ ~ 

But what was the alibi for 
the miserable showing the night 
before the VPI game and at the 
game itself? MY mother wouldn't 
even hush me at the dinner table 
tor that. amow1t. of noise. One 
thing-they'll never say "It Is all 
over but. the shouting." For the 
shouting never begins 

Lewis know about Lhem. Ball plaY
rrs don't walk 10. they've got to 
be duP' up. 

The football officials around 
lhese parts get n little wot:;e ev
ery week. The poor di'Cislons even 
out. but it takes something away 

t Well Dressed ~ 
~ + 
:r. College Man ~· 
:t: . t + 
i: J. Ed Deaver & Sons : 
~ t 
i++++++~+•+-:o+++++++++ttl 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 

W. & L. Jewelry 
8 West Nel~;on Street Phone 61 

Perhaps a more attractive pep 
rally would help-the ellmlnation 
of certain features and the addi
tion of new ones-some sort of 
band for Instance. The " Big Red 
Train" of Lexington Hlgh shows 

more splrit than w. and L. Here's f.=i~~~~~~~~~=============~ hoping the basketball team gets 
some of the support lhe rooLba.ll 
team so justly deserved. 

Help! Help! Pull the B~ta'i orr I 
ou1· back-we'll never give any 
opl.luons on intramural gam~s 

Influenza Virus 

Vaccine 

Bierer's 

Pharmacy 

S pecializitt g in 

Professional Ser'Yice 

MILK 

Keep Your Car 

In First Class Condition 

Let nur experienced scn,icemcn 
ghc It a periodical che<:k-up 

Blueridge Motor Sales 
Authorized FORD Dealer 

Automobile Radiator Shop 
We have the most modern equipment 
for cleaning, flushing and repairing ra· 
diators. Have yours checked before fill. 

ing with Anti-Freeze 

Lexington Parts Corporation 
Distributors of 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
and 

EQUIPMENT 
123 Randolph Street Phone '780 

You'll find it a pleasant relief to eat in the 

atmosphere of charm and friendliness 

at the 

Stonewall Jackson Restaurant 

PHONE73 

for 

BUTTER 

Grade ttA" 

ICE CREAM 

A II Products PaJieuriz.ed 

ROCKBRIDGE CREAMERY 
10 South J e fft'rson Str("et I ~:dnctCin , Vlrrinln 
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Betas Win Intramural Grid Crown 
From Consolation League Victors 

S emi-F i11als 
The Bctn Theta Phi and the 

Kappa Ah1ha football teams ad· 
\811C£'d to the finnls as they ehm
lnnt ct the Pi Kappa Alphas anct 
the Delta Tau Deltas rt'SJ)('Cllvcly 
In the lnltamut-al tournamf;nt last 
week. 

On n tain l;Oaked field the Betas 
llt1 mlly sllppl'd pnl't the PIKAs to 
upset Leo SignJngo and Company 
seven fh st downs to four. Both 
tenm·s passing and n1ru1ing at
t.at'kS \\en> throttled bv the 
wenther so that the big, bnuslng 
hne of the Bela team \\ns the pay 
orr punch. 

Bob Moody !:pnrk<'d the Beta~ 
wilh his bnlUam passing nnd 
•·unning. Fren Vinson unci Don 
Hillock stood out lot· lhctr t~>r· 
minul !JOint pluy. Monk Davis, Jtm 
Chtd~£'Y and Chevy D.wldson l'Olll· 

pr!S('d the hard charclns line. 
S1gnmgo put on a llll'e dlfipluy 

Of pnssmg btlt the bnll WQ.<; too 
wet. for his recctver:< to cntch It 
coru;t tcntly. Lnte in Ute game the 
PtKA nttnck caught fit•c and on 
two first down~. they moved deep 
tnlo Beta lcrrttor~. However, lhe 
Betas held. wtth the llnc S\\amp
ing Signiago on third down to 
nullify the Lhrenl. 

The McCormick lo Fisher com
bination led the nttnl·k fot· KAs 
as they trippt>d the Dt>Jts four 
first downs to three. A dell dttvc 
for first. dO\\ ns 111 the last few f.<'C· 
ouds or pJar bare!~· fell chorL whlll 
Roger Kimball could not hold on 
to a pass from Lc\\ b. Tit is wns 
the third succe:s:.l\ e game the KA 
team had won by fitst downs. 

Bea11ery Goes Continental 
-That Is, If You Parlez 

"SI vou parte~ frnncah"-lf 
;\OU can just sa;\ "pa..'s th(' b:u.h" 
In l h t mod~ Parisiennc-then 
\\'a hinctcn and Lt>r's f'rrncb 
department rordlally invi tes ~ou 
to dine on Tuesdnv-. and Thurs
dA~., at the {;'nivtl"ilh nlnlnr 
II a ll. \\ hrre ~ ou mn~· t:tt ~Pnuine 
American Food In a romantic 
eonUnen tal setting. 

The French scctlon of the 
Romantic L:lo~n~acrs drpa rt· 
ment. has set. up a special 
" French table," at which no 
ot her l:tn~uagc will be USl'd . 

Covt'rs nill be laid for a nyone 
with a knowledge of that tonl'ue, 
lnrludln~ ,·etemns "' ho rnuld 
'iJ)('U out to pert madcmol'lt'Urs 
tho~ •magic word , "candy bars." 

1\Iatinec: 2:00 and 4:00 
El'enlnr: 'i:OO and 9:00 

TllllRSDAY cOne D:t~ l 
~ov. 21 

-
~ 

SANOtRS 
s~ 

HASSO 

Finals 
Two battenng lines and two 

sparkling passing romblnatlons 
cla.~hed for the lntrnmural fool
ball championship lost Wednes
day nnd one was one point better 
than the othrr. The Betas beat 
the KAs 7 to 6. 

Sparked by Bob Moody's bril
liant passing and 1 unning, and 
the pass ~>nagging oC Fn.•d Vin
"On, the Betas dominated the first 
half. Moody hit Vinson and pay 
dlrL mth a pa<;;s late In th~ sec
ond quarter. Don Hillock took a 
pass for the all unportant extra 
point. 

The KAs slo..~hcd back In the 
second half as Jack McCormick's 
passlnr! to Jack Flshct· and Pete 
!)('Boer began to cllok. rn the 
fourth quartet McCormick's toss 
to Fic;her was t'UI<'d complete on 
the one yard linr b<'caus~ of ln
tPtfcrence. On tht' next play FJsh
er made a sensntlonal diving 
catch m the end zone Cor the only 
KA .score. Fisher's kick for the 
extra point was block<'d. 

After the next kickoff the KA 
tenm held the Betas and raceivcd 
1)0.%t'Ssion or the ball. However 
Moody lnterC'eptcd McCormick's 
pnss and that was the bnll !lame. 

Monk Davis. Jim Chld~cy and 
Che\'Y Davidson played stand-out 
ball tn the hne for the Betas as 
did Btl! Brotht>rton. Bob Crockett 
and Ed Voelkl'r for the KAs. 

The Beta.'l al·o had an edge In 
first downs eight to ~tx. This was 
the first tune they had been scored 
on thts year. 

The only inJury came !ale in 
the battle when KA forward lost 
two Leech in a rouah scrunmage. 

Basketball 
(Con tinued from Pare 3) 

the homt> floor The first three 
lu:,.<:les are carded for Doremus 
gymnasjum before lhP Christma~ 
holidays. Visltlllg tht> Blue on Dec 
hohdays. Visiting the Blue on Dec 
9. 13 and 17. respectlvl'lv will be 
Fl. Belvoir. the Quantico Marines 
nnd Langely Field 

Wise ~a~·s it is too early to fore
cast 1946-47 pro:;pecLs and tt will 
be a week or more before he "can 
say much about the team." 

Rated as standout prospects are 
"L'< football playt>rl' Bill Chipley. 
Jtm Fahey, Jim Lukens. Mike 
Boyda, Bob Riley and possibly 
Steve Ulackl, who t~ nursing an 
Injury. Also ht~hly loult'd are Don 
Hillock, Reggie Crockett and 
George Pierson. Hillock played 
whlle in ~ervlce nnd Ptrr~on was 
a stnrter on a championship high 
school aggrer:allon. 

Additional unsunR perfonuerli 
nrc exp<'cted to develop ns prac
tices proceed thr<'e evenings a 
week until NO\ . 25. at which tlm"' 
rlall~· Sl'S~lOnS at 4 :30 p.m. will 
get underway. 

In Passing . 
{Con tinued from Page Twol 

r,.w could not. do the job justice 
Members picked !or the committee 
should be picked for their ab!Hty 
and for the amount ot spare time 
that they have to devote to the Job. 
What's more in otdet' to ~,.n·e ef
nctenlly, this group ~hould func
lton during all dance week-end!< 
throughout the YNll'. A Dance 
Housing Commllter would do 
much to ellminatr lht> nttendant 
confusion and chaos that have 
been prec;cnt o.l the first dunce set 
nnd seem to be still here for Fancy 
Dress, The tlmt> to net Is now! 

PCB LJC Allf'TIO:'Il SALE 
lloUS!'hold FurnJturr 

COL'"RT IIOU, E ON ATURDAY, 
!':oventiM>r 16, J 0:30 a.m. 

A. G. :\lrComllrk, Aurtlonecr 

Utility Gll'llwuod combination 
~tns and coal runge. stuclio couch, 
cht'St*'rfleld sofa. desk. china pre:;s, 
•olid cherry tablt>, buffet, metal 
kitchen table, occa~lonnl chall'S, 
love ~at, book C'asc and many 
olher household items. 
Terms : Cash. In rase of rnJn sale 
\Hll be held follov.mg Saturday. 

Need a Friend? 

phone 

FRED'S TAXI 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Small Talk 
(Continued from P~e Two) 

ano, with Goodman. Crosbs, ad 
infinitum>, Lee Wll<'Y !Stacy's 
half-cherokee wife. a gal with 
plenty of recording experience>. 

The contents or thts album
eil!'ht s1des-nmgcs th1·ough the 
Gershwm numbers that mo."~t Jazz
men like to play, and whether this 
bunch likes to play them or not. 
they perform with the spirit and 
drive, for which Dixieland Is so 
famous. 

The nwnbers cover many types. 
from the sheer pow<'r and •·guts" 
las many musicians and writers 
so aptly term Ill of "Swanee," to 
the underlyinll melancholia of 
" My One and Only," 

Note": An interesting resem
blance betwePn the work of Les 
Paul and Trio on "Dark Eyes" and 
"Blue Skies" nnd the music or the 
King Cole Trio ... Anyone who 
goes to New York Lhls Christmas 
owes It to himself lo "catch" the 
Joe Mooney Quartet. playing in 
Duwn's 1 !downtown New York on 
'he West SldPl, lr Just to bend an 
ear to an accordionist who draws 
•rom his Instrument such unusual 
"ower and beautr that he sounds 
like a full sax or brass section. 

J oumalism Meets 
(<rontlnued from pare one) 

added that he expected a large 
tumouL for the first discussion, 
and urged all students and faculty 
members to attend. 

With an expected attendance or 
man~· new:.paper notables from 
throughout the state, the discus
sion should cover a wide range 
of topics related to SOuthern 
journalism, snld Mr. Riegel. 

F aucy Dress 
( ConUnutd from pare one l 

savings have been effected slnce 
all proflls from 1946 Optning::. 
have b<'en shlft£'d to the Fancy 
Dress treasury, The drive. Mar· 
able said, will last approximately 
ten days. 

second we<'k ot Df>cember- TIC· 
ket. drive continues and Co:;lume 
Manager LYnch Cbtistian hauls 
out his tape mensm·e to start fit
lings !or ~;tudents and their dat.Ps. 

Christian, upon assuming his 
post yesterday, emphasiz~d lhe 
Importance or students' learning 
now the following measurements 
or their dales: bust. waist. hips, 
glove stze and hal size. 

Costumes. handled again this 
year by van Horn and Son. or 
Phlln.delphla. must be tailored dur

Canterbury Club Names 
Tom Wright President 

OrganJ?.l'd lo encourage serious 
thought on lhe role or the church 
in the modem world, the Cantet·· 
bUIY Club. young peoples' organi
zation or the Episcopal Church. 
numcd Tom Wright as president 
and Pl·or. J. H. Wtlliams as fac
ulty advisor. 

Dt·. E. Bethea., church rector, 
snld the or~tanlzatlon Is !or Wash
Ington and Lee students, who are 
lnvilt>d to attend the next meeting 
this Sundny at the Student Union. 
The book, "GOO Is Not Dead,'' w1U 
be used as guide for discussions. 

Other officers selected this week 
were Roper Shamhart, vtce-pres
id<'nt; Ozzle OsbOrne, secretary. 
trea.c;urer; Jack Leigh and Bill 
Bowman. executive committee. 

Ing thP Christmas holidays In -------
readiness for the weekend a month 
later, nnd It Is essential, Christian 
declared, that students submit 
men.suJ•cmcnts at the presctibed 
time In early December. 

Aft.er the holidays-Other com
mittee.'! swing into action, prepar
ing publicity for local. state and 
national consumption: an·anglng 
last-minute ftnancjal details; as
sisting In decoration. The set 
leader expects to sign J. Fred 
Lynch. a fixture at Washington 
and Lee dances, to handle Fancy 
Dress decorations again. 
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I Service f 
Ideal Barber Shop s 

I First National Bank Building j 
• $ 
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~ 24 hour ~ 
+ ROAD SERVICE : * STORAGE : 

i The t l Students G&ra&"e + 
+ + 

i L. R. BOWLING i 
Service St.a.Uoo l 

t Phone 451 + 
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1\tEETING DATE ANNOUNCI::D 

n.egular meeUn11s oC I he Trou
badours will be held every 1-'t·i
dny evening at 7 o'clock In the 
main room of the Student Union 
Building. Anyone Interested In 
WOik With this aroup IS UlKCd to 
attend. 

SWJ~IMING PRAC'flCE 

Pmcllee ~iuns for the UnJ· 
ver,lty <~wimmlnr team will 
start ~fonday at. 4:30 p.m. Cy 
T\\ombly ha askrd thai. all 
me ointrl"t'sU!d rtporl to the 
r>m at that Ume, rtfardlc of 
previous ex)X'rltnce. 

Got Troubles? 
See ~(Doc"! 

At the CORNER GRILL HOoc" will listen 

to your tale of woe and serve you a delicious 

sandwich and a cuppa coffee 

THE CORNER GRILL 

- the gang's all there-
BEER • SANDWICliES • ICE CREA.l\1 • CIGARETTES 

Living Room 

Furniture 
We H ave n Wide 

St>lrctlon of " Budget-Wlse" 
Bas'r nnd Occasiona l Pieces 

Sofa Beds 
Easy Chairs 
End Tables 

Lamps 
Curtains 

Items of Inte rest in the Fields of Chemistry, Engineering, Physics, and Biology 

Low-Cost Sulfamic Acid Was Result 

of Newly Discovered Process 
Once obscure laboratory 

chemical now finding 
wide use In Industry 

for dye and colored p igment 
manufacture. 

Soluble In Wate r and 
Non-hygroscopic 

f~ll, 

Sulfam ic acid, which fo r 
years was meJ'(•Iy another 
obscure laboratory chemical, 
is today being produced in 
carload q uantities for a con
stantly growing list of uses 
because of a discovery 
made by a DuPont. chemist. 

Believing thnt urea could 
be sulfonated to ~ive a prod
uct wlllch might have t·om· 
mercinl utility, the dwmist 
treatoo ureu with fuming 
sulfuric acid. Th<> n\lction 
was exet-cd ingly violcnl,tmd 
it appetu'ed lhul dct·omposi-

Sulfnmicacid iHil 11lrong acid, 
and despite> the fnt't that it 
is exceedingly solulJI<> in wa
ter, it. i:~ a R<>lid non-hygro
scopic, non-vol.ltilc material 
which hn.q found npplication 
as a bhorntory titrimetric 
standard. Additional infor· 
motion will he fow1d in the 
bulletin "Sulfnmic At•id and 
I ts Salts." Write lo 2521 Ne
mours Bldg., Wilmington, 
Delnwnrc. 

GF 

FAIT~ 
Yts ..• you get FULL MEASu, .. 
when you have your Prescrip· 
tiona compounded here. But 
more than that, you get the· as· 
surance of the Integrity of our 
Pharmaclat that he glvea you 
with his experience, personal 
responsibility and accuracy. Rta• 
sons that g ive you FULL MEAS
URE OF FAITH-in usl 

McCRUM' S 

Ser'Ying 

JVashiugton arJd Lee 

for O'Yer 

75 YEARS 

tion had taken pln<'c to give ord i
nary ammonium Bulfalc. However, 
the chemist notro that. the white 
precipitate which had formed did 
not dissolve rapidly in water QR am· 
monium toulfntc sh()uld, nnd further 
mvestigalion proved thut. he had 
obtained sulfamic acid. 

NH,CONII. t HO. I II.HO. 
urt>a 

___,. 2Nll,H01011 l CO. 
,;ulrn milo nnd 

Thus tho wuy WUtt pointed to an 
inexpensive nwlhod of muking thil:l 

Cryatals of aulfamlc a cid 

IK'urccly known chemical , nnd an in
tensive study of its chemit•al and 
phyl!licnl p roperties bas led to its 
development for a wide variuty of 
industrial uliCS. 

Plrst lnduatrla l Applications 
'Phc snlta of sulfamic acid nre hcing 
uROd cxtcnRively as flame-proofing 
agents. Highly compatillle with (:<'flu· 
loAC, ammonium sulfamnt(' i>-~ uniquo 
nmong n.re returdunt.'i in lhut it do<> 
not en usc stiffening or other\\ i!!t• !ld
ver&ely affect the hnnd or fC<·I of 
textiles and paper. 

Anoth r outstnnding usc for nm
monium sulfamat.c is as a we d k ilh•r 
for the ,·onlrol or poi~n ivv, rug
weed, and n variety of noxtou!l un
nual!.l. I La efl'cct on poitJ(m 1vy i!.l UJI· 

annl<:lu:J bv any olh< r proJud. 

One of the must. impurlnnt inclus
trinlnppltmtions for sulfnmk wid is 
ha ~~ ou the fact that it re11t'ts flU Ill · 

tiwt.ively nnd very rnpidly "'ith lli· 
trous acid. This hn!'! led to its \\id 
use in eliminating the cxt:ess nitrite 
t•mploycd in diazotizntion realtions 

MoN? fuels ctht~ul /Ju /'out Listen to •·cavalced• of Amertca," Mondays, 8 P.M. EST, on NBC 

Und('t'!llnndnbly, men of 
Du Pont a!'f' proud lhot. t.lwir work 
in the lnboralorv h.ul t•rt•ntt'CI nod 
df.'Vl'lopcd many' produd14 like thi~ 
"chemical t·uriosity" to help make 
life safer, more plf.'ns.ml and com· 
fortnble for all A111cric;.tns. 

nuestion:; College Mrn ask 
about wcrkloE with Ou Pont 

IS THERr: 1\ FUTUR:: 
FOR ME f. 7 OU PONT? 

lfTTlR THINGS FOil BITTER LIVING 

•• , THIOUGII CHEI.IISTIY 

I, I. OU 'ONT 01 HlMOUU a (0, (INC.) 
WILMINGTON ••• OUAWAU 


